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Wall, Christmas U  ovar, and 
it's juuat obout lima tor tba 
bills to (tart gating in. Thorn* 
torn, o aaso your pains, wa’va 
dacidad to lot you in on a (aw  
now jokea wo hoard during tba 
holidays* Tba funny onas worn 
*11 to/ ' V , us by mambars of 
our j A ° f  , tho family, and tbosa 
tba 'C lfcJ Ay a *  funny warn told 
by ouF^n-iowa.

,p .  ~ *a m —
3 , l « o n ia n  was talking with a 

9 *  ' about the athletic achieve-
o f the latter’s son.

Y  Tour boy must be an except
ionally fast runner, she said ‘ I

Iree by the paper that he fairly 
burned up the track with his re- 

* cord-breaking run. I suppose you 
saw him do it?”

‘ ‘No, I didn’t,’ ’ the mother re- 
plied, “ but I saw the track this 

- morning and there was nothing 
but cinders on it.”

— «sm—
You grandparents should ap

preciate tk.s ana: Middle ago 
it the period in life whan your 
children leave you one by one. 
only to return two by two.

— ram—
A lured businessman’s gruelling 

day at the office was capped by 
his wife's announcement that 
the maid had walked out.

"What's the matter with her 
this time?’ ’ he inquired wearily.

•'You are!”  the wife replied. 
"She said you used insulting lan
guage to her over the phone this 
morning.”

''Good grief,”  cried the hus- 
b.md, “ I tnougn I was talking to 
you.’ ’

— vem—
A  businessman called bis wife 

from tba office lata one after- 
• aoa.

‘‘I've get two tickets far 
My Fair Lady." ha told bar. 
’’Wonderful, darling,” sba cri

ed. ‘T i l  start dressing at once." 
“ Please do. he replied. “They 

are for tomorrow night”
— ram—

In a remote section of the 
country an elderly native died. 
Word of his passing reached the 
county seat The corner, a tall, 
strapping young fellow, got in 
his car and drove out to the de
ceased’s house.

“ Did Sam Williams live here?" 
h i asked the weeping young wid- 
rw who opened the door.

“ Yea,”  replied the woman be
tween sobs.

"W ell," said the coroner, “ I ’ve 
come for the remains.”

The woman's crying died down 
and a smile came across her face 
as she slowly sized up the hand
some young fellow.

"W ell,”  she explained, “ I ’m 
the remains, but you’ll have to 
wait until I pack my things.”

— vem—
Than there was the fallow  

whe called the vanatian-blind 
■ apair man ta came pick up a 
broken blind. A  little later the 
door bell rang and the lady of 
tho family went to the door, 
l b s  man told her, ‘‘ I ’m here 
for the Venetian blind.”

Encasing herself, the wife re- 
tarned ta tlu kitchen, fished 
a dellar aqf| of tba teacup on 
the second shelf, pressed it into 
tba bewildAad repairman's 
l s s k r > '  gently closed the door. 
"S is m r ld r  collecting again,” 

ska aaplainad ta bar hueband as 
ska poured coffee.

— vem—
"Dad,”  said a little boy, 

"What’s a diplomat?”
A diplomat,”  replied the father, 

“ its a husband who can convince 
bis wife she wants an umbrella 
v lien she ask* for a fur coat.”

— vam—
W a beard some others, toe, of 

course, but oorhees we’d batter 
leave on theea.

Services Held 
Friday For Auto 
Crash Victim

Elmf'r Lawrence Abies of 305 
I North Daugherty, died in a Colo
rado City hospital Tuesday of in- 

| juries suffered in an automobile 
collision Monday night.

Services were held Friday in the 
llamner Funeral rhape'l in Kastland 
with Otta Johnson, Church of 
Christ minister, and Rev. Harvey 
Kimbler, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, officating.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Abies: and

j four brothers, Gerald, J. D. and 
R. D.t all of Eastland, and Garland 
of Cisco.

Mr. Abies was born Jan. 31, 
1928 at Carbon and had lived in 
th's county most of his life, lie 

| was an employee o f R. M. Sneed, 
i contractor, in Eastland.

Harmony Baptist 
In Achievement 
Program for '59

The Harmony Raptist Church of 
Morton Valley has entered t h e  
1959 Texas Baptist Church Ach- 

' ievement Program, Rev. Haney 
Ferguson, pastor, said this week.

Sponsored by the Baptist Gener
al Convention of Texas, the pro- 

|gram is designed to stimulate in
terest in small-church work. Out
standing achievements by pastors 

| and churches in areas of church, 
community and world improvement 

I are recognized, Rev. Ferguson 
' said.

More than 354 Texas Baptist 
town and country churrhes enter- 

j ed the program last year. Partici
pating churches in a recent year 

j recorded twices as many baptisms 
| per member as the Southern Bapt
ist Convention average.

I Each church in the program sets 
1 up goals for advancement in the 
jthree areas. An inventory ques-

Peanut Research Shows 
H ow  to Increase Yields

(Editor’s Notv: The follow, 
inf story rvcvntiy appeared in 
the “ Farm Family”  magasir.*. 
which it published by Humblo 
Oil Co. We fvlt it would he of 
interest to Telegram readers.)

Mr. Peanut, long considered a 
“ poor boy”  of Texas agriculture 
is making strides in some areas to
ward becoming a good cash crop.

He is showing that, given proper 
handling, he can re-pond with size
able product'on and good cash re
turn.

On high quality land, pc', haps, 
peanuts rejna'n a lesser cash crop 
than such standbys as cotton and 
grain sorghum. But where land 
quality is doubtful, the peanut oft
en gives a better performance by 
comparison.

To get an up-to-date view of
. . .  . . . .  ^  the peanut, let’s visit Hill County,
MYSTERY FARM —  Here is Mystery Farm 3< and someone w ill win two free tickets where farmer , re making a pe«- 
to the Majestic Theatre by correctly identifying it. The names of all persons correctly nut comeback after being pmrti- 
identifying the farm will be placed in a hat and one name will be drawn out. That rally out a few years ago. This 
lucky person gets the free theatre tickets. Owner of the farm w ill receive a free enlarge-! year ,for example, close to 4500
ment of the aerial photo if he calls for it at the newspaper office.

tionnaire furnishes suggestions for 
j projects, such as health education, 
1 community recreation programs, 
| citizenship training, and world mis- 
I sion Rtudies.

Records and scrapbooks of pro- 
I gram progress are made under the 
( direction of three special com- 
1 mitteCs The scrapbooks are the 
' basis for judging on the associa- 
tional, district and statewide levels.

Darwin Farmer, dirert missions 
associate for the BGCT, is in 
charge o f the program. He said 
the “ enlistment of a church’s total 
membership in active service”  is 
the program’s primary value.

Services Held 
For John Camey

Funeral services for John C. 
i Caiey, 56. brother of Mrs. Frank 
I Penn and Mrs. A. R. Harris of 
I Ranger, were held in the First 
Baptist Church of Floydada Sun
day at 2 p.m.

Mr. Carey died Friday at fi p.m. 
following a heart attack, in Floy
dada. He formerly lived near 
Kastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Penn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris attended the funeral 
sen-ices.

Rites Held For 
Jim Ingram, 
Ex-Police Chief

Jim P. Ingram, 68, retired Ran
ger police chief and life-long East- 
land County resident, died Friday 
at 5:15 a.m. in Ranger General 
Hospital after a long illness.

Funeral sen-iees were held Sat
urday at 2 p.m. at Killingsworth 
Funeral Chapel, with the Rev. 
Ralph E. Perkins, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Bullock Cemetery.

Born Feb. 20, 1890, he married 
the former Avie Altham Feb. 27, 
1908, in Brackenridge. __

He was on the Ranger police 
force for 20 years, 12 of which he 
was chief. This was largely in the 
oil boom days. He had also farm
ed and ranched, and in more re
cent years had owned a taxicab 
company and operated a cafe.

Mr. Ingram had recently served 
a two-year term as fiity commis
sioner for Ranger. He was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
and Elks Lodge. During World 
War II, Ingram worked in defense! 
plants.

He is survived by his wife; one 
son, Alvis J. o f Fort Worth; one 
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Brown of 
Abilene; one sister, Mrs. Elbert 
Hill of Ranger; and one grandson.

Pallbearers were Charles Isa- 
beil, Johnny Boyd, Ralph Veale, 
Glenn Hamner, Bill Ogden and 
Ray Sue.

G ra y  M atter
By JOE GRAY

?>o\v that Christmas has come 
and gone many a pood father 
'.leaves a sigh of relief and turns 
hit attenticn to reading guaran
tees. He’s now wondering of the 
guarantee that came with junior’s 
b ke is what he thought it was at 
tec time he bought it.

And junior is getting his first 
lesson in how to repair bicycle 
tiles. He’s getting to be right good 

| at inserting neverleak into his 
tubes, and Christmas morning 
right after the first puncture fath
er wondered why he didn't have 
g< use enonght to buy an amply 
supply of the magic liquid before 
turning junior loose with a new 
tire.

Mon had her a time Christmas 
morning strutting all over the 
house in her new fur coat. The 
house’s being heated to a warm 
30 degrees didn't make any dif
ference to her she had to strut 
and prance in that new cuat until 
she broke out in a sweat an if she 
had just hoed three rows of cot 
ton on a Hot summer day.

For the youngsters, through. 
Christnias is the day of the year. 
IPs the one day that Dud can feel 
l.ke he’s worthwhile around the 
place when he sees the little faces 
I'pht up at their first sight of the 
tree and all the things Santu 
placed there during the night.

Put let the old man have a good 
look at the beating his bank Re
count takes during the Christmas 
season and he’s fit to be t ed.

Sometimes the old man wood 
rrs if it is all worth it.

Then as the little ones are tuck 
_  ,, . . .  , “d away in bed at tho end of the
Eastland s Christmas ights w dl , hristm.is  thp ,itt,c ;irms wrai,

remain on until Jan. 1, H. J. Tan-,, roum, hi, hi(f f;lt whispel

Yule Lights On 
Until Jan. 1

ner, Chamber of Commerce man
ager, said today.

ir.to tiie r father’s enr. ‘Daddy

Tanner also rertiinded area ■— 
YeAr’/1

I love you,”  then and only then

acres of Hill County land was de- 
| voted to peanuts.

That's not quite half the acre
age planted during World War II 
when peanut farming reached a 
peak fn the county, but is consid- 
eredably more than has beer 
planted in recent years. Peanuts 
are now considered the leading 
crop by about 150 Hill County- 
farmers, each o f them averaging 
30 acres.

. . , A talk with Chester Williams,
t ng her 110 pounds now expanded ,on^ jmp Hi„  Countv , fartn.
by inflation on the cld man s knee . .._.

doe.- the old man know that it’s 
worth every cent it cost. Even 
the old lady's coming in and set-

er, with 66 bushels.
And last in production, with 53 

bushels, was the plot which re
ceived no fertilizer treatment.

The gross \alues per acre of the 
four plots were approimately 5217, 
$177, $163, and $135. After al
lowance for fertilizer costs, the 
values were $205, $169, $155, and 
$135. It should be pointed out that 
these were small test plots. Not 
any HT1 County peanut farmer 
approaches such values in full-field 
harvest A good year in peanut 
production normally means 30 to 
40 bushels.

The important result o f th's 
test is the apparent increase in 
product on—and gross value--as a 
result of a relatively cheap rin 
trash and nitrogen application 
prior to planting. Gin trash in Hill 
County Is usually free for asking, 
and therefore it appears to be quite 
a bargain if it can, along with a 
little nitrogen, increase peanut 
values by more than $50 per acre.

Many Hill County peanut farm
ers visited the Chester Williams 
place durir^ his demonstratian, 
and County Agent Clark is hope
ful they will follow his lead and

Lust year, for example, more than 
a dozen different peanut varieties 
were planted on his piece so yields
and quality could be compared.

The Spantex, the mainstay pea
nut variety in Texas, was under 
four other varieties in yield by 
from $1 to $10 an acre in value. 
County Agent Clark says he hopes 
some of the higher-yielding varie
ties can be released as certified 
seed in the future, if they continue 
to show good yields.

Another method Chester Wil
liams uses to increase production 
is planting vetch and rye on hie 
peanut land. He utilise: some of it 
for grazing, and puts up about a 
third o f it for hay. The bulk, how
ever, is left on the ground for 
soil building.

Several farmers get a good 
yield of peanut hay in addition to 
their nuts. Williams, however, 
handles peanut hay the same as he 
does rye and vetch— he puts up 
about a third and leaves the rest 
to the soil.

Each year he moves part o f hi* 
peanut patch to another area, 
leaving part o f the old area to 
“ rest" for a season He tries to

make more use of gin trash next . give all his peanut land a “ rest’ '  
season. at least every four cr five years.

In addition to fertilizer-response 1 He grows watermelons or corn in
tests, Williams also cooperated with ] rotation with peanuts.
county leaders in variety tests.

after the kids have gone to bed, 
and kisses his fevered brow, mak ,
e* him feel ju-t h little bit better.' - , .. , ,. . , • . • . . probably toward better fertiliza-I don t know w hich is the better “  ’
to see, a child's expression at the

er, indicates some of the trends in 
peanut farming.

The most important trend is

Christmas tree on Christmas moni

tion. Farmers are finding that 
peanuts .like almo^ all crop?, re

ng or the proud parents’ beeming sP °"d, to ’>nd t!?mt.m*nt' To show 
.xpression of satisfaction. B.th " ac !>’ how « el '^ r e s p o n d  toexpression 
if  them ate thi igs of beauty to 
behold that only God can make. * 

The other day I heard a fellow 
tell one of his grouchy friends 
how to feel better. The old grouch 
was complaining about something 
or other of no importance. My

to
fertilizer, Chester Williams co 
operated with Hill County Agent 
C. H. Clark and Associate Agent 
Gerald T. Hooton in making some 
tests.

In June he planted four experi
mental patches of peanuts, and

friend >vus telling him how to feei ■ nRfeed to give each a different 
, ,.,tpr [treatment. One of the plots was

. treated with eighty tons of gin Here s tho advice he offered: ; 2 ,, , - . . ". ; trash per acre six months prior toWrite a check for just about ail ' , • , ,  .V  -
you can safely afford then mai, , P ^ n U n g , and 20-40-20 fertilizer at

to a good charity in t me for | P jf *»"'■  A " oth,,r Plot was
Christmas. given the same treatment, except 

'that an additional 40 pounds per
1 sort o f think that was pretty ■acrp of nitro(rPn was app|i(M short- 

tood advise for Christmas time.,, after in trash wa,  ?prpnd. \  
The old year rings out and the rpppivp,) ontv 20-40-20

new comes m. Nineteen-hundred fprtn, and a fourth plot got no 
an,) fifty-eight was a pretty K<>o<i a, trpatmpnt
venr m our town .n most respects I When the four patches were 
Here s hoping the next one will harv^ tpd Nov. 7, Williams, Clark 
! «  even better for us all. , nH Hooton ta llM  the r* ,u|t,. And

Here s hoping all of us nave a

Cecil Gaimany 
Funeral Rites 
Are Held Friday

Funeral services were held Fri
day at the First Baptist Church in 
Eastland for Cecil Garmany, 59, 
who died at his home in Cisco 
Tuesday after suffering a heart 
attack.

Rev. Harvey Kimbles, pastor of
the church, officiated at the serv
ice and graveside rites were held
at Crestview Cemetery in Wichita 
1 alls with Wylie Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Garmany had been employ
ed by Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. since June 21, 1919 and had 
been in Cisco for the last three 
years. Survivors include his wife; 
a son, Charles of Fort Worth, and 
two grandchildren.

good and prosperous year. May 
things be so good for all of us 
ihat we’ll have to work ourselves 
to a frazzle count ng and weigh
ing our money before taking it

thf bank a yield o f better than 73 bushels
Happy New rear to One and ' ___

as they anticipated, there were few
surprises:

In first place, production-wise, 
was the plot which had been given 
tli*' "fullest”  treatment (cotton 
burs, nitrogen, and 20-40-20), with

411!

1. C  P H A G A N , PKCM IEk J O * * * *  

IMS W. * l l »  — Phes. Uses HI 1-ISM
All typai of oils snd qr*a$•• for form,

Industriol snd commarciol usort. 
Only locol oil I no imported oil* vtod 

In m aliino Prmmimr R ro d a rH

an acr*».
The plot which received second- 

best treatment (cotton burs and 
20-40-20) was second-best in pro
duct on, with a yield o f just over- 
60 bushels an acre.

In third place was the plot which 
received only the 29-40-20 fcrtil z-

Lonnie Tnllos 
Dies Sunday

Lonnie Joe Tullos, 57, of Fort 
Worth, a step-son of Mrs. Joe A. 
Ti'llos o f Ranger, died Sunday at 
his home in Fort Worth.

Funeral services are pending at 
Shannon Funeral Home in Fort 
\\ orth.

Tullos owned and operated the 
flistletoe Cleaners in Fort Worth 
about 11 years prior to his death. 
A native of Strawn, he operate ! 
the Tullos Brothers Cleaners about 
nine years in Cisco.

A graduate of Strawn High 
School, His wife died in 1927.

Some problems in peanut grow
ing, Williams ' says, are diseases, 
insects, and drouth. It is particul
arly important, he says, to get 
water during August. Some hoeing 
is usually needed to control the 
weeds. This year, as a result of so 
n uch rain, weeds were more 
troublesome than usual.

Knowing when peanuts are ready 
for harvest can be another prob
lem. Williams examines several 
nuts to see how red their skins 
are, and then makes a good guess 
as to the best time for harvest. I f  
you harvest too quickly, many pea
nuts will not have their full 
growth. But i f  you wait too late, 
many will rot in the ground. Wil
liams utilizes 18 years #f growing 
experience to make his decision 
about harvest time. Sometimes bad 
weather can delay a harvest for 
several week* (as in 1967), which 
means an increased percentage of 
rotten peanuts.

Winds can also play havoc with 
a peanut grower. Since peanut land 
is normally sandy, it will some
times shift after peanuts have been 
dug. Consequently, Williams says, 
it may sometimes be necessary to 
dig them twice.

Clark points out that a “ seven 
point program" has been worked 
out for peanut growers which is 
very similar to one followed by 
many cotton producers.
These seven peanut steps are:

1. Fit peanuts into balanced 
farming. Peanuts should be grown 
in combination with other crops, 
pastures, and livestock to balance 
operations and make the best use 
during the year of land, labor, 
and farm equipment. Peanuts with
out other crops are hard on land, 
and depletion of soil fertility, or
ganic matter, and increased wind 
erosion results from removal of

(Continued On Page Four)

citizens that New 
official holiday here.

Duy is an

W E A T H E R  N E W S
High ...........    60
Low .   24
Rdln .....................................  O
Total Raia in Doc.....................  0
Aog. Rain in Doo. ................  1.61
Total Raia for Year ------ 28 38
Forecast ........... Cloudy and Mild 1

1 r f t
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas 

v eye g jests in the home of their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mr*. Charles Lucas and'daughter 
in Midland during the holiday’ 
Their daughter, Helen Lucas of 
Abilene accompanied them on the 
U-ip.

SCRAP HEAP ITEM —Muting on the progress of space ship*, 
rockets tr.d jet planes, junkman J»ck Haidwick tits atop an 
XP-5» Aircomet, one of the first Jet aircraft which ushered in 
the jet age during World War II. The plane will be luvKvu 
up lot aw4P in HordnuVa U  Muulc, CaliL, junk yatd.

XI
I

Visi ts Highligh tLoca lHolidays
By CAROLYN COLLNS 
Telegram 5otiely Editor

Chr.stmus means going home" 
to most folks these days, ami 
Eastland citizens are no exception.

Family re unions were the cull 
of the Christmas sea. on here, with 
hundreds of visitors coni ng to 
Eastland, and many Eastlanders 
• aturnir.g to their own home towns 
for the holiday5.

Hero are some of the visits) 
ei or Jed:

Mr. rn I Mrs. Charles B Kerris 
had as their guests over t'ie hol
idays their tom, I ick Harris of 
Tucson, Arizona and George
T'arr's of Camp Pendleton, Cal
ifornia.

Mr. and Mr Vim**, h'l.plnu 
f IV I eon • H (i Un it Mri»n:ioM !

Fan \npelo were £»i**sts in tJi  ̂j 
home of their v» »roni«, Mr. mitl I 
Mrs Od's McDonald over the j 
fh r etmns hop days.

*'r. end Mrs. D w * King of 
f,-N’9r*pn *-oen» w'tH
th*:r pa*entR. Mr and M-s H.
T. and Mr. and Mrs. H
L. r-n i.

t ’ -*.’-crl W -sv*- sf (iiH 's  s’ v-nt j 
f-s.: I,' nxr-.tts M|-

I Mr II T Weaver.

t ASTI »N 9  N tT tn N M  BANK 
“ Oo The Sonera”

M*iub*r U. I. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Carney 
spent Christmas with their ion,
I loydv in Lovington, New Mex
ico. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Car
ney and family of Kermit join
ed the group in Lovington for 
the hol dty.

Major Dan H'ghtower and wife, 
('race, o f Washington, P. C.. 
1-er.t Christmas with hia mother, 

.Mrs. L. A. Hightower.

Mrs. F. L. Dra<?oo is spending 
the Christmas holidays with
I er daughter and son-in-law. 
Dr. and Vrs. C. B. Feall, in 
•r an Angtlo ,

ll'l! K°ilh. ,-on of Mr. and Mrs. 
tV I. Ke*tV nent thr- C*hri Ini • 

•'idid-v *<♦ h«- • 11 r« V;hr*»i he re 
turn' to lm. r hr w II b° stAtiotiP1' 
in / h »one.

Mr. and M-t 0*1 *nH
P v t  sn*nt in Fort

W * l )  • ' M- "  family
n(•*'• ’"•9-1 fn- O’ -J-*mas Mr.
r —d My* TV—• " f Fort
tVnr*h • e-e host and hostess to 
the group.

Mr f»*vl t t ”q f p ’ iis .1 Matin'*
ti ,’•*♦ fVn ( ’U w* ivenVond with
tl’f h  «»*>»•■ 1 «***• n. 1 in
y ir . . i s *  r  i" i  •• i ’

T o '  - n  f l i j ' i o

M r  -•*» M r s .  W  *  M - r t V

i pc tit Ctir .1 ntu m Abilsna wUii

their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Young and 

family. They will also visit other 
relatives before returning home.

Charles Try* who is attending 
fatleton College in Mephenville, 
•s pjend'ng the Christmas holi
days v* ith h s parents, Mr. and 
Irs. Maurice Dry.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth William
son and daughter, Kay, of An
drews are here vis'ting with 
tKcv parents Mr. and Mrs. Onus 
Die' in O den. and Mr and drs. 
Austin Willamton of Morton 
V rl’ey. T ’-^v are also visiting 
other relatives.

M i  f l r » r . e |  \ d  r i  s p e n t  C h r i s t
* • • » -  u * e e l ’  * 4- f ’ i  M i c *  < ! | ; i d ' *  C i ; i * e  •
* r d  r ‘h>r  f i  e n d s .  8 h e  r » * h i » n e * !  

•  o  I  n h f v ^ e k  v * - f * n r o  s h e  i s  n t , n ’ i d i n °
hoot Sundry.

a at Tech,
-*nJ r -**h ^tm§ who is extend
in'* ’ ’ "rd n-tinmon« ;n Ah'lene, 
*”■• h•"*-*-* for the Ch^i^tmas ho1- 
idavs Th *v  - * •  v ‘ ~it»n** w ;th 
t' - :r oerents, Mr. and H. W.

*•- -e-r» «W «»I
’ ext ' n») 1'jil n  ’<1$. iv. fhn*f ho!

• i a.., !■* p:»| g rn’or a*

► AcT!% H n K 'T in N A I  RAND 
“ On The Square"

mlmljlu r. u. i. c

Texas Tech.
Miss Helen Taylor, who is at

tending Baylor University, is 
home visiting with her parents, 
Mr. end Mrs. Paul Tayior over 
the holidays.

Mrs. J. D. Pittman, who ha* 
been vis tin* in Georgia returned 
home Sunday. Jeannie Fittman. 
r ho has been working in .Atlanta, 
ua., accompanied her mothei 
he-me.

Mddred Day and Dixie Day, 
hath students at North Texas 
ftate College are spend ng the 
Christmas holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ne:l Day.

V C x Jr. i*. hoeun v fin- 
ith h: ?*>'d I'frs. V

\.  f ’ov . d r r ’ *'rr th e -fiol d-?y .. l i e  
j *< h ‘‘titdeof nf Ta ”lstnn.

b h ‘ | V -n  C  *» «ti<(f**nt at
| T -r i i  T acIj, and ’ V - r *

( '* • “ * ,r a Bf**den9 at Texas 
Tr-h 11- ‘v ***■• * ••**i'f-
’•*•* *Kdr parenta. Mr. and Mrs.

V - n  r -sn , o v e r  the
Ch Ht-iat holiday*.

P^hhv I ftt'o is sp'»'-»d’r,'v hi'
*1"Vg «*ifH Wt *H1 — - 

t ? I I Htfo He
" i l i im  !'•>'■» T t " .3 <i Btntn

. » * n J 's *
3 a,as U .i.a n :t*, U vittlin* b-r 
| arsnts. Mr. and Mr,. C. L. L it

tle. during the holiday,

Mr. ami Mrs. Willis Moorv and 
Wayne spent Christmas Eve with 
Mr. Moore's aunt and uncle, Mr. 
ami Mrs. E. S. Franey in Satin. 
They spent Christmas Day with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Meore in Marlin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Moore and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Moore o f Marlin were also 
vis'ting with their parents, the A. 
L. Moores.

En-route home Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Moore xisited with her sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. W H. Harper, And h e r  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Huf- 
stetler in Stephen' ille.

Cup* and M r. Frsn*-*, J. 
Pv-'ah unit inns. Kvle and Daari, 
of Dallas also *isi*ad will* her 
mother. Mrs. Pal Murphy, dur
ing the hol d s*!

Mr. and Mrs. Pat M'ller and 
children of Temple and I. C. Bin
der of Waco were guest* in the 
heme of Mr. and Mr*. Earl Ben
der over Christmas.

n a n  o s  a  m i

o s  ea s k i n g  a

tr* ssf try *6,

•r f  jrvtoMt for

TO M  I  W O I 1 C A M

L

1
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XASTLANU. TEXA>

Ea s tla n b  a r lr g r a u i
C m *  « * < o r i  !• 1911. I I  I9 tl C lro tk U

IM7. T « i • s U f e i i s f c t d  1921 b t f f 4  « i  ci«sa hmNn  i l  H «  Pos#

T«m » m 4w  N» «f CM«r«M of M*. .1 I. <979
T i m m  f v s u s h iSh * c o m p a n y

Trl W*«feiy— Twetdsys • Thursdays

OMC*US O ICK  ««d J O i D fN N I l  

| M U O t i  ftdttor 

C A A O LT H  CO LL INS, boefety M h o

Ay c«rrl«r M  city ________ ________________ !______________

Ay earn#/ la city - _ .....

•aar Ay mall la Caaaty -

i%—r Ay mail la itata -  .

yaar Ay mall aat of itata ___________________________ ___________

lO  tU lL lC - -A *y  arroaaoas nflactlaa  upon tAa ekanefor standing or rapa»atlo«

II
a

2 9| 
4.91 
191

W  A"
Card« ol Thanks charged lor at rate ol $2.00 Each

FOR RENT M ISC  FOR SALE
F1 >R RENT: Furnished apart
ment*. 2 room* and bath. Bills 
paid. Reasonable rates. U nder new
management. 212 W. Patterson.
Phone 188.

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment* 
fam -hed. 205 South Walnut.

FOR SALE: Vancrete Building 
I lo. ks— l  or homes, Garagesl Lake 
Cabins and Foundations. Pearson 
G imes Block Co. Grimes Bros, 
bldg.

FOR KENT: Newly decorated
apartments Hillside. Phone 9520.

I OR RENT: Four room unfurnish- j
cd apartment Call 394-J.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartment*. Adults. Phone 1085-
W.

FOR RENT: Small house. Three !
r.oms and bath. New decorated.
3'fl East Main.

SPECIAL NOTICE
ANNOUNCING. Ferguson EWc 
tnc Co. wishes to announce that 
they are now open for business, 
located in the Grimes Bldg. Elecr 
trie motors repaired and rewound* 
Large or small. We make service 
calls. 14 years experience. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 94.

1 OR SALE: Used refrigerator, 
p< od running condition. $30. See 
at Eastland Telegram office.

SIX months to pay for an Ed V. 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual rr.Asurements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 571

ELECTROLUX (R ) Cleaners fac- 
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales & Service. 1392 Sayl- 
M, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

BACKER-UP—Among the proudest of Army artillerymen 
are these Seventh Corpsmen in  G erm a n y  who man the 280mm 
cannon, capable of lofting atomic shells deep into enemy lines. 
Developed after World War U. the gun Ailed the gap between 
conventional artillery and today's atomic-warheaded missiles.

FOR SALE: Young Banny hens. 
I nving age. Phone 186.

R! FRIGERATION SERVICE — 
Dairy, Commercial, Auto, House
hold. Call collect. Bill Kendall, 
Hi 2-1312, Cisco, Texas.

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and Used
Call

Dois Morton
Phone 985-W -l after 5 p.m.

Service All Makes

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Box 312 Rangvr 

PH O N E  R A NG ER  
Day 919—  Night 911

Typewriters
Adding Machines 
Cash Registers 

BUY SELL RENT
Now Electric Adding Machines 

$127 45 

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S Lamer St, 
E A S T L A N D  TEX.

Phone 639

I L E X  R A W L IN S & S 0 N 8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
I Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Lift letirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main ★  Eastland

MUSC. WANTED
e  v l  P WANTED: Experienced

rvice station attendant needed. 
Early Tire Service.

V  ANTED: Part-time house keep
er. Call Mrs. Basham 964.

Trad** With Your 
Hometown Mercnants

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Dial-A-Pack will establish route 

j in this area for reliable operator 
! to sen ice and collect from new 
| type cigarette dispensers. Excel- 
j  lout income possible for part 
! t'me. $600.00 to $1975.00 Invest- 
| ment Required. I f  qualified write 

I<ial-A-Pack for local interview. 
I P O. Box 1052, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

LOST
! LOST: Reddish-brown female
I Pekingese. Eyes need medical care. 
| Please phone 1161.

TEC Paid Out 
60 Million In 
State Insurance

The Texas Employment Com
mission paid out $60,805,305 in 
state unemployment insurance dur
ing the fiscal year ending Aug. 
31.

In the same 12 months, the 
TEC’s local officers filled 479,611 
non-farm jobs and orders for 
589,136 agricultural workers.

These, and other highlights, 
were announced in the TEC’s an
nual report to the governor.

The balance in the Texps Un
employment Compensation Trust 
Fund on Aug. 31 was $275,052,- 
901.83, down some 25 millions 
from the previous year’s mark.

A total of 279,100 individuals 
received state unemployment bene
fits as compared to 150,400 dur
ing fiscal 1957. These payments 
averaged $23.86 per week for un 
average length of 9.1 weeks, as 
compared to $22.12 and 8.2 weeV.- 
in 1957. The average claimant, 
however, was eligible for 19.7 
weeks of unemployment compensa
tion .

Despite more employers cover
ed, the Texas Employment Com
mission collected less taxes than in 
fiscal 1957. This year 69,685 em
ployers reported taxable wages of 
$ 4 ,6 9 3 ,9 3 9 ,3 3 6  and paid $ 2 6 ,-  
769,881 in net taxes. Fiscal 1957 
saw 67,303 employers reported 
$4,755,552,162.27 in taxable wag
es and pay $32,143,812 in net 
taxes.

The decline in tax collections 
was also due partially to the in
creased number of employers 
qualifying for lower rate? because 
of experience ratings. The state 
tax begins at 2.7 per cent, but 
most employers become eligible 
for a lower tax rate after 18 
months. This fiscal year saw 67,- 
316 qualifying for such reduced 
rates as compared to 61,903 for 
the previous 12 months. The re
sult was an average lower rate for 
all employers —  0.64 per cent as 
compared to 0.67 for the previous 
tax year.

The number of employers ach
ieving the minimum rate of .01 
per cent also increased, from 34,- 
204 to 36,796. Eighty-two per 
cent of all participating employ
ers have a tax rate of less than 
one per cent, the TEC’s annual 
report shows.

> FiRST In Eastland
Modern Sproy-A-Woy Cor Washing System

Th« washing dsviss that brings out tha beauty as it c! ans your car. Naw beauty wash shampoo 
that naaar injures the paint, pven whan porcalanizad or waxed, it thoroughly cleans your car., 
bumper to bur-e-—' — »<J leaves it sparkling clean.

LUCAS TEXACO SERVICE STATION
300 Eait Main Phone 9537

The year's balance sheet show
ed a drop in non-farm place
ments —  down from 532,572 in 

i fiscal 1957.
Agricultural placements, on the 

other hand, rose from 451,452 to 
! 589,136. The TEC’s total of 1,- 
J 068,747 job placements outstrip
ped the previous year's mark of 
9*4,024.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shirley are 
A2c and Mrs. Jerry Don White and 
Jerri Ann of Lancaster, Ohio, and 
Mr. and Mr<. Mike Evans, Kelly 
and Duke of Dallas.

Giant Aids 
Grass Study

College Station— A grant-in-aid 
from the National Science Found- 
U on to the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station for $15,im0 
wdl be used to finance a three- 
ycai intensive study o f sideoats 
grama grass. l)r. Frank W. Gould, 
Department of Range ami Forest
ry, Texas A4; M College, will dir
ect the studies.

Sideoats grama is one of our 
most widely distributed range 
glasses and in southwestern Uni
ted States and northern Mexico 
one of the no-t valuable for range 
forage production, points out Dr. 
Gould.

“ In areas where it is most val 
urble, it is also most variable," he 
says. “ It is these variables and 
the regions in which they are most 
concentrated that we will be in 
vostigating primarily.”  It is 
thought that much of the variabi
lity within sideoats grama has 
some from hybridization nnd cros 
ses, pei naps involving other spec
ies of te gama genus.

D r .  G o u l d  w i l l  
c r o w  a g r e a t  many of the 
strain- in a nursery at A A M where 
he will check plants for variabili
ty and try to establish a key for 
evaluating their many character
istics. A similar nursery is planned 
for northern Mexico. Graduate 
assistants in the department nnd a 
former student in Mexico will as
sist Dr. Gould in the research 
studies.

Beraj.se of the wide adaption of 
sideoats grama, major attention 
lias been directed toward its use 
fi r re-e-tablishing drouth deplet
ed range areas. However, much 
additional information is needed 
on the basis of its variation nnd 
i*« renrcduct’ve characteristics be
fore the grass ran be fully utilized 
for this purpose. Dr. Gould in his 
studies will attemnt to f'nd the 
answers whirh could open the door 
to a widespread breeding program.

TRADE WITH YOtTE 

HOMETOWN MCRJHANTS

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fir* • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds

39 T**r* in the Insurance 
Basinas, la  Eastland

IF IT ’S M ETAL

Decore Metal I 
Products

306 E. Main Phone 268
SHOP W E LD IN G  

P A IN T IN G  REPAIR

These Prices Effective Wednesday, Friday & Saturday^

Wednesday Is Double Stamp Day
MRS. TUCKER S

SHORTENING
3  ct 6 5 *

CLOVER FARM

M argarine Lb 19*
CONCHO

Pork& Beans 19*

CLOVER FAI

S A L T
Plain or Iodii

24-Oz.
Pka.

IM

9 *

VAN CAMP'S

T U N A
No. 1  ̂
Flat !

1 . 

1 9 *

CLOVER FARM
CHUCK TIME

V I E N N A S C O F F E E
2 c™ 19* DriP°r Lb.

Regular........................ .. Can

CALIFORNIA FIRM CRISP

Lettuce

66t

Giant
Head 15*

U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes 10 £ 43*
SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers .»37*
VEGETABLE JUICE

Big 24-Oz.
®  C P  Can 19*

McCORMICK PURE BLACK

Pepper 4
FRISKIE'S

Dog Food 2

4-Oz. Can

No. 300 
Tall

39*

CALIFORNIA PASCAL

C E L E R Y
Giant
Stalk 14*

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

O R A N G E S
Lb. 17*

CANNED

HAMS 385
4-Lb. Can

CANNED

PICNICS
5-Lb. Can 325
PORK

ROAST
Lb. 49*
BACON

ENDS l25
5-Lb. Box

FRESH DRESSED GRADE A
Whole 
ONLYFryers

GOOCH'S

Franks
Lb.

3 Lbs.

CURED

Ham Hocks
1.05 
* 29*

Mi Q U A U T Y  plus P R IC E
thaf oouhls when

you buy f-ood

gives you B O lH

H. B. MacMoy, Owner
7>30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Weekdays 
7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Saturdays

™  — m t d »* »-?**
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Over 30 Per Cent of Texas Oil 
Comes from 1)50 -1958 Fields

TULSA,— More than 30 per 
c^iit of the oil produced in Texus 
in 1957 come from field* diarov- 
t led since 1950, The Independent 
Petroleum Association of America 
said in the current ixsue of It* 
r.'lgazine, The Independent Pet
roleum Monthly.

The analysis of production by 
areas in the United Stutes was 
p,ade by IP A A ’S Cost Study com
mittee from a survey of 10,0(10 
U S. oil fields conducted by the 
National Oil Scouts and Landmen’* 
Association.

Of the neurly 3 million barrels 
daily production in Texas in 1957, 
the survey covered fields produc
ing 2,724,000 barrels daily. Of 
the total surveyed, 512,000 bar
rels daily came from field* found 
prior to 1830. Tbi* was 1 h.h per 
tent of the total. More than 
1,300,000 barrel* daily produced 
in Texas in 1957 came from field* 
discovered between 1980 and 
l ‘*49. This represented slightly 
more than 50 per rent of the total 
surveyed.

The association said 834,000 
barrels of the nil produced daily 
In Texas in 1?*57 rame from fields

SunsAte laundry
H u Installed

. SPEED QAJ&EN COIN 
V OPERATED AUTOMATIC 
W a s h e r s  . . .  top io.d.nf
with (yratators and three dry
er* for year convenience t# 
dry clnthe*.

20c LOAD WASH 
TWO LOADS DRIED, 2Sc

Sunshine laundry
106 EnU Pie miner St.

r c

Oversea* V*t*r*n* Welcom* 
Karl and Boyd Tananr

Post No 4130 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mont* 2nd and 
4th Thnredny 

8:00 p.a.

S B inSJF

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Pam  Loon

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At Tht Float 
PHONE 1111

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

1 found between 1950 and 1967. 
This was 30.6 pere cent of the 
total.

On the national level, the sur
vey revealed approximately 27 
par cent, or 1,868,OOO barrel* 
drily, of the oil produced In 1957 
came from field* discovered in 
the last seven year*. Fields dis
covered prior to 1930 contributed 
27 per rent of the total production 
purveyed in 1957 and amounted 
to 1,601,000 barrels daily.

The association stated the com- 
m'ttee survey revealed that of 
the fields surveyed throughout 

j the United State* nearly 50 per 
cent of the production in 1957 
came from fields discovered he- 
t\ een 1930 und 1949.

Thus, the analysis confirms pre
vious findings of the IPAA  Cost 
Study committee that ‘‘the domes 
tic oil industry is Celling oil from 
its reserves which cannot be re
placed at anything like original 
costs.*’

Three-fourths of the oil pro
cured during the year 1957 came 
from fields found and developed 
tv* nty or more years ago "when 
finding costs were considerably 
le«s’ than they are today.

With crude oil price* in many 
aisas of Uie United States de
pressed and total production re 
maining about at the same level 
«.* last year, current income to 
producer* continues to drop a* 
the cost of finding and developing 
o:l and gas reserve* increases, 
the association pointed out.

Mission Study Is 
Continued by 
W M U  Groups

One group o f the Woman's Mis
sionary Society o f the First Bap
tist Churrh concluded their mis
sion study book with another group 
continuing their study.

Batty Tennyson Circle
Mr*. I. C. Inzer presented the 

final chapter of the Mission Study 
Book o f "Into a New World”  as 
the circle* met recently.

Mrs. Carl Jones was hostess to 
the circle in her home at 413 S. 
Oaklawn.

The circle presented food, enn- 
ned goods and clothing for a needy 
family at Christmas time.

Coffee and rookies were served 
to Mmes. H. W. Sims, I. C. Inzer, 
H. T. Weaver, H. E. Dendy, Boy 
Pushing and 0. S. Craven.

Carolyn Boll Circle
Mrs A. G. Goldston was hostess 

to the circle in her home recently 
as they continued to study the 
mission study book.

Mrs. F. A. R. Morgan presented 
a portion of the mission study 
book. "Into A New World.”

Names were read from the pray
er calendar ami prayer was given 
by Mrs. Howard Upchurch.

After the business sesaion Mrs. 
A. E. Halford led in prayer. Mr*. 
W. W. Carney gave the closing 
prayer.

Refreshment* o f fruit cake with 
whipped cream, Cokes and coffee 
were served to Mmes. Goldston, 
Morgan, Carney, Upchurch, Hall- 
ford, J. A. Pogue and R. D. K^- 
ley.

Mrs. J. W. Woods had as her 
guests during the holidays, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fitzgerald of Arling
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Woods 
and family of De Leon. Linda 
Woods of Htephenville and Jack 
Wright of Graham and Wayne Cul
pepper o f El Puao.

Pre-Inventory

ZIPPERS Cotton Flannel
each ... .... 10c 3-yds. .. .... 1.08
ONE TABLE COTTONS, PLISSE.

Miracle Cottons, etc.... .  3 yds. L98
F*It Embrodered Bat** MA-

VELV- CRYST- DIC- TERIALS
ETEEN ALLINE PLINED

R *(. 1.29
R«*

89c - M e
now now now now

1.98 yd. 1.29 yd. 89c yd. 79c yd.
CLOSE OUT BEAUTIFUL DRESS AND

Suit M aterial. . . . . . . . now yd. 89c
_________ 48-Inche» Wide — Regular 1.29 yard

Wool Jersey 
now......1.49 yd.

Quitted Cotton 
1.98 & 1.25 yd.

■*! Full Slate of Attractions W ill 
Lead Up to Cotton Rowl Classic

DALI.AS —  A full slate of top part in the Cotton Bowl Singles 
sports and entertainment attrac- Classic and Ragtime Doubles at 

j tions will lead up to the climatic j the Hap Mors** Bowling Alleys, 
'New Year’s Day football classic ' Dec 1.1-Jan. 1. 
between TCU and the Air Force Texa* sectional indoor etiamp 

j Academy in the Cotton Bowl. ■•>**> will be determined in the 
Highlights of the "Cotton Bow I j Cotton Bowl Junior Tennis Tour- ?? 

Festival” activities will be a nament, Dot 27-81, M l _
Broadway show, carnival o f mid-} the U. S. Lawn Tennis Axsociu 

I way rides, parade, style show, ten-jtion. Over 250 young netters are 
nls, bowling und basketball tour-, expected to participate, 
nament*, and a pee wee football j A colorful parade through 
game. downtown Dalian, Dec. H , at

Looking for something?

PAGE THREP.... •>

y

j Z*

THUM PER AT W ORK— One o f the newest device* aiding 
the search fo r oil U the “ thumper." The “ thumper" is a 
truck, rarrying a concrete slab weighing WH8I pound*. The 
track moves aero*** country, dropping the alah— at interval* 
— from  a height o f 12 feet onto the ground. 'I he shock 
wave* produced by the “ thump" and reflected from under, 
ground formation* are recorded on graph* after being 
pirked up by sensitive microphone* buried along the route 
o f  the truck. Although the thumper ia a *et*mir operation, 
It doe* the job without the usual explosion* used In ronven- 
lion* I seismograph work.

Gorman
Gatherings

By M i l  R. E. Boucher

Mrs. G. It. Riley aad Mr*. R. K. 
Boucher visited with Mrs. Riley’s 
In other, Roy Duke in Eastland 
oaturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Faker of 
I nrt Wayne, Did., are visiting hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Luk 
er. They are moving to Dallas in 
a lew days.

Woat Bid* of Bqtrart

Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. I ’ullig were 
weekend guests in the home oi 
their daughter und family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Stone Jr., Lei- und Run 
«i; in Fort Worth.

Mr*. George Blackwell and Mrs. 
Bert Bennett ure visiting with 
Mr. and Mis. Juek R. Bennett and 
other friends in Fort Worth. Mrs. 
I ennett will visit with her sisters 
and other relatives in Dallux be
fore returning hume after the 
Oiristmus holidays.

Mrs. Juanita Har|*er and rhild- 
leti of Nashville, Tenn., were re 
cent visitors in the home of tier 
purents-in-luw, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Harper.

Miss Mattie Vaught returned to 
her home in I ’ost Friday after a 
week’s visit with her sister and 
brolher-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Boucher. She and Mrs Boucher 
visited in Eastland Wednesday 
with their cousin, Mrs. Nora 
Vaught.

Rev. and Mrs. Don Turner were 
in Dallas Thursday attending the 
funeral o f her graindmother, Mrs. 
J. J. Loner.

Mrs. J. N. Ellison and 
Minnie Richey were in 
Worth shopping Tuesday.

Mr*
For’

Mrs. Dean Kirk, Mr*. Glynn 
Knk and Mrs. Edgar Higginbot
ham weie Christmas shopping in 
fort Worth Tuesday.

Mr*. W. B. Hooker is in Fort 
Worth visiting her daughter-in- 
law and g«undchildren, Mrs. Ida 
Hooker and family.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Taylor and 
son, Randy, of Odessa spent the 
holidays with hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. 
( ’ogham also -pent Christmas day 
with her parents, the A. L. Tay
lors.

On stage nt the State Fair 
Music Hall, Dec. 26-31, will be the 
national company of "L i ’l Abner,” 
the Rroudway musical comedy frti- 
turing Robert Kaye and I'utricia 
Northrop as igirtoonist Al Capn’s 
famous comic strip characters, Li’l 
Abner and Daisy Mae.

Many of the favorite rides on 
; the million - dollar midway at 
: State Fair Park will be in opera
tion  Dec. 27, 28 anil Jan. I.
1 Thirty-two high school rnge 
t«*ams will compete in the 19th an- 
nuul basketball tournament spons
ored by the -Dr. Pepper Company, 
I>ec. 26, 27, 29 and 30. T h e  
Southwest AAU Collegiate Basket
ball tournament will pit e ght out
standing small college trtims, Dec. 
29-31.

The North Texas Pee Wee Foot
ball League champiuns, the Secur
ity Benefit Life Insurance "Mus
tangs,”  will m*w*t the Bidglea 
"Roughnecks of Fort Worth Ih-o. 
27 in the second annual Cotton 
Bowl Pee Wee clussic. National and 
regional bowling stars will take

It k k k
Trade With Your 

Homeiown Merrhantj
_______it it k k

W E RECOMMEND
G a rn t't

Farm Tax̂  Record
Completely Meets Alt 

Income T*i Requirement*
now COMPLITI WITH 

loom  MCuaiTT aicoaos

APPROVED IT  TAX EXPERTS
O AH K iat a  n o  S A ass ia i i v i z y w s u i

I0:.3U a.rn. will include bands, 
drill teams, floats, the Cotton Bowl 
Queen and her princesses. There 
will also be the annual Texas 
Sports Hall of Fame luncheon 
and a fashion show staged by 
•Neiman - Marcus for the ladies on 
Dec. 31.

At 2 :3lt p.m. on W w  Year’s 
Day the Southwest Conference 
• hampion TCU will tungle with 
the Air Force Academy, in the 
23rd annual Cotton Bowl rrid 
classic.

The Car and its Companion-
. . . arf ihiMfpuruble friend and should be. The c?tf i* \is**Whp 
unit harml*w> without the driver With the dnw t it may be 
4‘ome most u>eful hut i»e\ei harruNv Tbe operator of a motor 
vehicle never realizes hi* reripoiwibilit^ to the public until he 
ha* a wreck. Thtm it du* it> on him -tliMt he n* living in a 
world w'lth other people who have pletAy of personal and pro 
perty right?*. So car, if you move, mope carefully, but never 
with a pul without adequate insurance protect ion.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
(Iniuraiup line# 1924)F. a at land Tram

FOOD;
W a

’ rA \ f f **
BIG CASH SAVINGS PLUS

. v . v
J&,

■S&H' GREEN STAMPS
f t f l l T P f  |« STAMPS WEDNESDAY 
I A J U D L L  WITH S2.S0 PURCHASE
Prices Effective Tuesday A Wednesday

HAPPY NEW  YEAR

PO RK  LO IN  SALE!
RO A ST Loin or 

Rib End Lb.

•  IIM S U
• ICONOMICAL
•  C O M PLIN

nmci
| 1 J I  « «  * 0 0 «  
SkM to lM  t . l

Tni*aM?*iNTV*0TtcTioN : : s  « . v s  
AT LOW 1ST SOUISU cost

Sold By

Eastland Telegram

Funeral Directors 

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES
Baa E. Ham net

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phono 17 Phono HlUcraat 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TDCX 

Nominal Coat Aortal
For Tha Entire Family

Half or Whole Loin Lb 5 3 * |
Center Cut Rib Chops - 5 9 * |
Center Cut Loin Chops - 6 5 * 1
Dry Salt Jowls “ 15*1

>. Sr.

i *  W

SLICED AMERICAN

Bologna Y Cheese
WHITE

Swift's Premium

Tangelos

i l l e g a l  SUBSTITUTION
I N  S U Y I N G  SCRAP I R O N  & METAL  

•WE C A l l ' E M  AS W£ SEE E M-  - -  THERE 
IS N O  I LL EGAL  S U R S T I T U T I O N ................

WE PAY Y O U  CAS H FOR Y OUR  
SCRAP I R O N  & METAL A C C O R D I N G  TO 
GR A D E ,  WHERE Y O U  GET THE M O S T  M O N E Y .

"™ *™ T o u ^ c T A T T R ? h rT ^ rn T L T s ™ w n G iT D
O N  STATE I NS PE CT E D  A N D  S O N D E D  S C A L E S .

OUR I EST REFERENCES  ARE THOSE  
W H O  HAVE IE E N  D E A L I N G  WITH US FOtf MORE  

H A N  3? YEARS.

SQUARE  D E A L I N G  THE YEAR R O U N D  
IT PAYS  TO DO BUS I NE S S  WITH

S SHO)P owNED AND OPERATED BYHENRY PULLMAN [

Blackeyed Peas 
Premium Meal 
Potato Chips
M l-C  D R IN K — 44-Ol. Con

P'Apple-Gi'lruit 29c
F A C IA L  T ISSUKS

Kleenex _  2 ........49c
D IX IE LAN D

Chow Chow ,.31c
MRS BAIRD S—)tc Rk«.

Cinnamon Rolls 29c
OH BOY I FROZEN

With

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

NEW YEAR'S PARTY FOODS

P IZ Z A S  49*
BAKED POTATOES
Blackeyed Peas

With 

Sausage 

9-Ox. Pkg.

With Sour Cream & Chin 
Or With Cheddar Che

12-Oe. Pkg.
Hills-O^a

H0m* J .  Pkas Froten “

10 Oa.

I  LOW. LOW PRICES J L i GREF.N STAMPS f
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Peanuts
(Continue.*) from I'age One!

the entire peanut plant from
I n i

2. Take" rare o f noil. Pei 
will out yield other major cro
poor soil, but (rreater yield,- 
from land that has been pro 
hxndhai Soil fertility ran be

Have Twins
Win Gilts

(F.ditor** Note: Local r*»»-
denti —  tome of them, at least 

will have a chance to win part 
of $500 in Rifts in this unusual 
Bahy Derby. Details are Riven 
below )

up w ith legum#*, crop residues, 
fertilizer*.

3. Plant giHui, properly treated 1
seed Best available seed o f recom
mended \arie‘ties and o f sufficient How many lucky parents in the 
quality should bo plant-,I Hut in* | S will -t-irt o ff (M  Sow Year 
um yield cannot bo made with poor -59 „  jth twin ait,Jitions to their 
ttands. families? They’ll be doubly lucky

4. Control diseases and insects, if their newcomers are twin girls 
The worst disease is southern and if they arrive between mid- 
Wight, w hich attack the roots am! t night and noon January 1.
nuts and results in leaving many i Kach qualifying set o f girl twins 
healthy a* well as diseased nuts in | wiu bo a winner in the KU-v.<nth 
the ground during harvesting | Annual Toni Twin Haby Perbv 
l.eaf -pot reduces yield, especially a„d will be awarded >500 in gifts, 
during wet weather Among th- including 76H containers o f Gerb 
insects, the leaf worm is probably j rr-s „.,bv Food; Trundle Bundle 
most damaging. | infants. wear; Kantwet

5. Make labor count. I-abor is 
one of the biggestf costs o f peanut 
production. Increased yield per 
acre and use o f improved ma
chinery will lower per acre l:#>.ir 
rests. Fmployment o f proper fer
tilisers, seed improving crops, cul
tural mrthnds, and disease control 
methods also cut down on labor 
costs.

inner-
spring crib mattresses and tour-a- 
beds; a Hedstrom tw in sleeper 

.stroller; an assortment o f I’ lay- 
-kool toys: a special selection o f 
l-ove dresses: a Trimble kiddie- 
bath : an automatic step-fold Ab- 

I bott play yard and three-piece 
sleep and play Nappies ensembles. 

| In this race with the stork, the 
odds are surprisingly favorable for

PERSONAL
Miss Nancy Lou Owen is (pend

ing the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Owen Max
Winkler, also a student at Texas 
l"niversity, of New Brauntels, was 
a guest in the Owen home for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Tankersley 
and J. B. spent the Christmas 
holidays in Midland and hermit. 
They visited Mr and Mi- 1’iiul 
Tankersley and family in Midland 
where their daughter, (Jracie, was 
visiting.

Graeie accompanied her parents 
to hermit where the group visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dick and 
family.

Mr-. Dick and I’aul Tankersley 
are the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Tankersley.

her
and
Jim
her
and

Mrs. A. F. Taylor had as 
Christmas guests her brother 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weather-by of Goldthwaite, 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
Mr-. J. l\ hilgore and daughters, 
Gayle and Glenn*, of Albuquer
que, New Mexico, and her daugh
ter and son-in-law1, Mr. and Mrs. 
M H. Perry, Linda Ann and Mike, 
of Eastland.

Harvest and thresh for high those expecting a New Year’s
grade Many peanuts are o f low- 
grade because o f improper harvest
ing methods. They should be 
harvested as soon as mature, es
pecially when southern blight •» 
pre-ent. I f  windrowed. thresh them 
as -non as sufficiently dry to. re
duce splitting o f kernels.

7. Know and sell or grade and 
variety value. There is a big d if
ference between the value o f low 
gride and high grade peanuts. 
Clean, well-filled nuts bring more 
nun e y  than shriveled, di*t-a-ed. 
and trashy ones. Plant only rec
ommended varieties.

By following these seven steps. 
County Agent Clark -ays, faj-m-

bundle o f joy. On January 
year, 22 sets beat the derby dead
line to win a jackpot o f gifts. In 
the ten-year history o f the nation
wide Derby, parents o f 160 sets of 
timely arrivals collected a total of 
$85,000 in wonderful baby gifts. 
During this time, Derby winners 
were reported in a total of 41 
states, with Pennsylvania. Cali
fornia, Michigan. Texas and Min
nesota producing the greatest 
number o f lucky newcomers.

Parents o f girl twins born any
where in the United States during 

I the first i !  hoars o f tho Now 
Year should send collect wires im- 

I mediately to the Toni Tw in Baby

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Boles,
.ea rs  Bill> ,lan<,>' and Jerr> W*>'ne of
I |.,( I Athens spent Christmas Eve and

Christmas I»ay with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Little and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Boles.

er in Hill County or any other Derby, Merchandise Mart, Chicago.
section of the state can increase 
pea nut production and profits.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Riggan spent 
Christmas with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Lee Riggan, in Midland.

Wires must reach Baby Headquar
ters by 2 p.m.. Central Standard 
Time, Jan. 1. All entries must be 
received by Jan. 7, the deadline 
set for the 1959 Derby. The win
ners’ names will be announced as 
soon as births are confirmed.

Mr and Mrs. C lyde  Evatt of 
Alpine are spending the holidays 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Evatt and Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Pittman. C lyde is attending col
lege at Sul Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Yeon Howard had 
a- their guests their son, Ted A. 
Howard of Pallas, and their dau
ghter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr-. Lawrence Thomas and dau
ghter, Mizi Kay of Port Worth, 
during the holiday season. Ted 
Howard -pent Christmas with his 
| arents hut Mr. and Mrs. Thoms- 
were weekend guests prior to 
Christmas.

M iss Tauline Oogburn, who is 
teaching school in Midland, is

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Parrish, Mi
nd Mr-. Eddie Ross Parrish and 

Miss Sue Jo Parrish of Port Worth | 
w.ited Mr and Mrs. E. N. Wald- 
r> p Sunday.

WE ARE EQUIPPED
T O  D O  . . .

*  Roustabout Work
*  Well Hook-Ups 
*• Spray Painting
*  Tank Setting

P & H Oil Field
Construction • Painting 

Phone 183 Eastland

Hospital News
F. M. Spurlen, medical 
Mrs. Eleanor Hill, medical 
Mrs. George Hull, surgical, Cia-

M M. Chancelor, medical 
Mrs. Dale Baker, surgical 
Mrs. Alford l.enx and baby girl, 

Cisco
Mrs. Anna Martin, medical. Ol

den
W L. Taylor, medical 
Mrs. D. L. Harber, medical 
Fred Davis medical 
Ceciia Haas, medical 
Romona Orosco, medical 
Dismissed were:
Mrs. Joe Ools, Mr-. Clark, Mr-. I 

Prances Russell, H. H. Dorsey, 
Mrs. H. S Holt, and Doris Trou: 

Patients in the Ranger General I 
Hospital from Eastland are:

Mrs. C. W. Williamson and | 
haby hoy

Mrs. John Ratliff, medical 
Di.-mis ed v.ere Mrs. E. I . Me 

( ullough and Billie Colley.

*  * *  *
Trade With Your

Hometown Merchants 
it ir 1t h

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery*

S c e n e *  f in d * h e e lin g  e u b e U n c *  that 
p t l it v t i  f t i a  — S K rin lu  H t *o r r k *» d #

For th* fir*t tun* *ci*nc* haa found 
a new hfalin* jubatmnee with the »»-
tomshing ability to ahrink hemor- 
rhoida and to relieve pain — without 
•urgery. In case after case, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion 'shrinkage) took place. Moat 
amazing of all — reaulta were ao thor
ough that aufferer* made astonishing 
atatements like “ Piles have ceased to 
be a problem!” Tho secret is a new 
healing substance » Bio-Dyne* ) -dis
covery of a world-famous research 
institute This substance is now avail
able in ouppomtory nr ointment form 
called /’reparation H * At all drug 
counters —money back guarantee. *4

ALL TOYS

25% Off
All Wheel Goods

20% Off
B R U C E  P I P K I N

Sport Center
304 East Main Phone 525

spending the holidays with her nie Cogburn, in Cisco Christmas his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John! days 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cog- night Jarrett. I
burn.

J. C. Jarrett

I visited in Ab ilene Wednesc 
I when they brought their a

Mr and Mrs. A. W. Cogburn Texas State 
visited with his mother, Mi-. An- is spending the holiday

______ . | I.nrry and Billy Wayne Earley home.
ptt, a student at East Jainie Jessup, who is now liv- spent tho w*;ek in Abilene visiting On Christmaa D ay  they visi
College in Commerce, ing in Colorado, visited in East- with their grandmother, Mrs. M. . with Mrs. E a r le y s  mother, * 
he holidays here with, land with friends over the holi- I Earley, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Earley  , J. S. ( urtis, in W aco.________

MViV.V.’.W .............. ........ ..................... •....................... *............

A«P ROUNDS OUT ’58

Closed 

New Year* Day

JAN! PARS!!

STRAWBERRY PIE

IMCIAll 53 f

JAN! tAKII

PEACH PIES
•SIC I All -------------  la 49 <

JA N ! I A S K I I

SPANISH BARS
IMCIAll_______   la. 27 €

JAN! SASrrs

PINEAPPLE BUNS
IMCIAll .............. r, . 27 <

JAN! 1AKJI

LUUKIIS
• atmiai_________  Ho 2Sc

M IC

ORANGEADE 

... IOC f c  31«

m e

GRAPEADE
M n  
Css 29f

TOILET SO A P

LIFEBUOY2 —Bart ..... 29-
TOILET SO A P

LUX SOAP 
1912

Bart . . . » ____

TOILET SQ A P

LUX SOAP
_27‘2 Bath 

Bart . .

BLUE DETERGENT

SILVER DUST
fc..... ... 77*

DETERGENT

LIQUID LUX
S T .... ..69*

N A B IS C O

RITZ CRACKERS

29«

DETERGENT

S A I L
NASISCO DUTCH

PRETZEUTTE*

Pkg.
Gt. 53c

h i 19C

•Otf r»0KN CHUNKS

PINEAPPLE

2 2 * ________________ t s <

D O l l  O IA N S F  S IN IA S n l

FROZEN JUICI 

_______ 23(In

TOILET SO A P

LIFEBUOY
B«a Bart 29*

SO A P  ELAKES

LUX FLAKES
Largo
P ig * . - . . . _____ _ —

LIGHT CRUST YELLOW

BLACKEYED PEAS
Benco Dried • Hills O ’Home Frozen • Sultana Canned

2 z 2 1 *  2  c  2 9 *  3  a - 2 9 *-----------------------------*0
2;. 15*
2;. 17*
2 a  I "
2 s . 23* 
3 .. 1M 
2 s  29*

25*
s 25* 

27* 
27* 

3srl00 
2 35*

i •IralM  »•* • • I a as » f  > . < •**«••(>

I ...

i issss.t.toss.#..s|s..#.#.«

CORN MEAL
LIGHT CRUST W HITE

CORN MEAL
STAR-KIST BLUE LABEL SO L ID  PA C X

TUNA FISH
B E N C O  DRIED  PEAS

BLACKEYES
A P P IA N  W A T

PIZZA PIE MIX
A N N  PAGE BRO AD

EGG NOODLES
IONA

Tomatoes 2
M IN UTE M A ID  FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
LIBBY FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
YELLOW  C L IN G  SL ICES O R  H ALVES

IONA PEACHES
IO N A

PEAR HALVES
DOLE CRUSHED  O R  C H U N K S

PINEAPPLE

No. :«n  

Cana

••««.*•• i*.. ••> e.i • i

6 o i .
...Co#

W o t.
.... Co#

i •••..esotstssstsis*• .VIl»0S•tTIno> <

V r J ,  ^~2rti i t s  antil/egelahle il
! ANN PAGE salad

MUSTARD
BANANAS. . . . . . . . 2-lbs. 25c *m ?!' *r*“
GOLDEN RIPE

E X TR A  FAN C Y W INESAP

APPLES. . . . . . . . . . 2-lbs. 25c
ICERERG CALIFO RN IA

LETTUCE. . . . . . . . 2-hds. 25c
C ALIFO R N IA  PASC AL

AVOCADOS. . . . . . . . 2 foi 25c Celery 1 <K
C ALIFO R N IA  N A V A L  ,. *  X  W

ORANGES. . . . . . . . . . lb. 17c east texas
TEXAS RUBY RED I T ____

GRAPEFRUIT. . . . . 3 lor 25c X“ ns 2 5 *
2-LDS.

Put Yolir Trust In Dependable “Super-Right"  Meats!

JOWLS DRY
SALT. .lb. 15<

A ltOOOO BBAN0

SLICED BACON
S U P It  S IG H T  M fA V Y  C A L S

RIB STEAK
-lUPIPIICHT11
PORK SAUSAGE ___
CAP N JOHN I PtOIlN
DEVILED CRABS ___

1 Ik. 
Pl| 45c

lb. 95c 

69c 

39C

“ SU PER -S IG H T  H IA V Y  C A L I

SHORT RIBS
"S U P IS - S IG H T  H EAVY  C A L f

CHUCK ROAST
CAP N JOHN t  PROZIN

• •>

PORK SAUSAGEI 
SIRLOIN STEAKS

CAP N iOHN S PROZIM
FISH STICKS 2

"SUPER-
RIGHT”.................

1-lb.

*’SUPfR-RlGHT”
Hravy l ail lb.

lb. 39c 

lb. 65c 

2 £T- 59C 

^  65C

35<
1 0 5

SPAGHETTI
SPARKE REGULAR

PUDDINGS
C O N D E N SE D

Q l l  DETERGENT.. 

L IQ U ID  BLEACH

PUREX
L IQ U ID  BLUE DETERGENT

WISK
ALL-PURPOSE SH O RTEN IN G

SPRY
BLUE DETERGENT

RINSO
DETERGENT

SURF
DETERGENT

BREESE

9*
2 is-27* 
.4^ 27*

JO-Rt. I V J
KHB»m«i.«...ION M i

37' 
69*

3t 85'
33̂
32« 
77'

....Juo

32-0*.
C an

ting. 
.... I'kg.

Reg.
.... I’kg.

Gt. 
...Bit#

Y»t » * i >p ttustie i ssnm ft* i
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SAFEWAY

your holiday entertaining' Q i~\

SMOKED
PICNICS

All Safeway Stores will be closed 
New Year's Day, January 1.
Shop early and Save at Safeway!

Salad Dressing 
Joyett Dessert 
Soui Pickles 
Ginger Ale 
Crackers

/ .  v

Piedmont, Best Liked Quart
Salad Dressing Jar

Mnllorinn, Vanilla. Choeolnts,
Strawberry end Special. |/ £ .|
Eicellent eitortmenl of Z?
partial and everyday traahl Ctn.

Z ippy —  W hole  —  
G ive  Your Meals 
Z ippy Pickle Perk-upl

C ragm ont —  G inge r A le  or Collin* 
Sparkling W ater, Lemon-Lime.
Plus Deposit

Tea T im er— For Soups and Snacks, 
Reach for Finer Flavor! Full Pound.

Chunk Tuna Sea Trader. Light M eat 
—  Delicious In Salads 
or on Sandwiches.

23< 
2  ix 2 3 <

29* 
2 3 "

JJotulay Vreati!

X f  luncheon Meat . . . . . . . . . . . &?■ 45*
l J | 1'  Sandwich Spread. . . . . . . .  it,0- 39*

(zr)Jh,! . ' .  Bread
Corn Meal Kitchan Craft W hit# 2 a  19*

Slow smoked over fragrant 
hickory. Fine for your holiday 
dinner, or look, slice and 
serve for holiday hors d'ouvres. 
W hole only, 6 to 8 pound I  T  
average. Mohawk Brand. L w a

CANNED HAM S
Rath H ickory Smoked

3% -Lb. 
Can

Sliced I'/j Lb O f c i
W hitt Sandwich Loaf L j V J ' '

Dry Salt Jowls 

Luncheon Meats

For Havoring 
Blackeye Peas

Sliced —  Spiced or 
Pickle-Pimiento Lb.

$ J 9 S

1 *

33<

/P P h O D C Q  Sliced Americen. P miento. '/, lb Q l C  
UilCGOC or Swiit, Dutch Mill tiq. U I

Full 
I-Lb. 
Bos

Marshmallows 
Vienna Sausage .

Fluffieit
I-lb. 
Celle 35*

1  N.-'/Si

E n t e r t a in in g  ‘W y tZ g & x a  

J c f e a s -

P a rty Rye
Skylark Brood 

Extra Thin Slices

t s  2 9 f

K ra ft Dips
Onion, Bleu Cheese, or Dill 
Pickle. A  Special Treat for 

Parties and Snacks.

n?" 3 9

Protein Bread
Skylark Party Protein —  

Delicious with Dios.

»  2 9 *

R O X B U R V

Pasty Mints
A  M u st for four Holiday

2 9 <

Cinnamon Rolls
w m y  —  Besorv Feature ot 

the W eek. M onday, Tuesday, 
W ednesday Spaciall

u . ^ 1 9 *

Egg Nog M ix
Lucarno —  For Your 

H o liday  .Partiesl

C arton  ^ 9

Cragmont Beverages
h  Co le  ★  Cream  Soda
it G rape  it Strawberry M
it Root Beer *  O range  Soda  W m

it Fruit Punch ■ ■

< * # & £ & $ & &  A L W A Y S  A  .- 9 V S m  

NEW YEAR'S DAY MUST!

Blackeye Peas
Eat Blackeye Peas on the first and have good  

luck the rest of the year.
W e  have them all!

% Dry Highway —  So Economic*! 3300
Cant

START '59 
RIGHT ;

. WITH 
SAFEWAY

FRESH 
FRUITS & 

VEGETABLES

I  H ighway —  Tasta- 
u  Tempt.nq and Delicioui

300
Can U h

1 Town House —
1 Your Natural Buy in Pea»!

1 lb  
Callo uy

I Town Housa —  Gat tha Paat 
k W ith Flavor Ranqal 2

m d  C.He 1*

The January Issue of Everywoman's Family 

Circle is now on sale at your ^ fe w a y  Store!

I O l
Jar 15*

a r - 4 2 *
Eagle Chili Powder
P izza Pie Appion Way MiiWith Sauer 

Du Pont Sponges Four Color CoHuloto No. 4 23*
Ranch Style Beans .  2 s .  2 7 *

a

frito  Bean Dip Frtto — Quick iitd Eoty Coo 25^

Lettuce Crisp, Crackling H e 'h —  
Firm, Solid Fleets.
The Kind That 
Delights Salad Lovers.

ta.
Head

Large Avocados California —  
Delicioui in Salads . 10*

Sunshina

H  A | H | | g | i Ju»t Riqht for Your Holiday £  
L v l I l O n S  l*v *raq *»  and Lamonadal V

Limes For limaadat anc.
Other Rafraihinq Drink*

19'

15*

Vienna Sausage HermoTs 2 «-o».
C o m

Barbecue Beef s k t . —
Dog Food Rod Hoort —  

Awortmont at Rovots

45* 
7 3 * 

2 at 31*

300
Coo L I

LUCERNE MILK
Buttermilk 41c Chocolate Milk 25°

l/. s . l  C*n Ot Ctn.

PrieM  •Boctivo Monday. Tuosdov and Wodnaadav. Dacambar 29, 30 and 31.
In Kant land ___

W *  roaorvy tho rioht to limit ouanlitioa. N o  aoiaa to Ooawrv

Maxwell House Coffee 
Chunk Style Tuna 
Supreme Club Crackers
Fritos Kinq S ilt  —  For Diptl

Cheez-lt Crackers 
Armours Chili 
Mortons Potato Chips 
Pretzel Sticks 
Borax Powder 
Aluminum Foil 
Modess Napkins

Raqular 
or Drip at 80*

Chtckan-of-th# See No. */j Q Q ^
Green Label Can  U t )

t
tt 3 7 * 

29* 
« ° - 1 9 *

4  0 i

Flo.

With Saana
, , * 0 . 3 5 4

n . 25*
Can

4 0 .

Nabiieo Vari Thin

20 Mula Toam

Alcoa

« °. 29*  

4 3*  

« la  31*

jL'-rt*

%. •* . v y r o c o -u a w
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SuJiitay PYrn ng P  1 D ___
A.-s i*»it of tii.' Youth Activities IP 1X111111615

D*y in the Methodist Lhuici
throughout the land, the Eastlxnil I  _ _  _ i _  1 ___* 11L
iliu.xh observed youth day the HT6 i  6I 6Q Willi 
tmt Sunday of the year.

Homer Lee Carroll is “ quite

Homer Carroll Is 
Guest Speaker at 
Youth Activities

Homer I.ee Carroll is “ quite a P U i - i n L , v i  -1 .. D .
Homer !-*• i arroll, who is .4 ,.|>«tker for a youth of his years, v j l lX lS T l i lc lS  A Q i I V

years old, was the p >nc p ! a .„oke»man of the MYF. Hr *
er as the Eastland .’ ’ ■ th 

hnreh shsorved ‘‘ Youth D

M A J E S T I C
I N  l A S U A m n

Wednesday Only
.man .oGo*-um*R" a

■951
Regular Prices

XivH 
- 0 \ 
\ 1 

\

n the timely topic of

idea of the previous -nesting.
•£ilent Night" was sung en- 

tvmble accompanied by Marsha 
Treadwell, ciuo pianist. Sallie 
Ptikins opened the program with 
“ Sweet Kosle" by N'ugent. Mari- 
•yn Kagan played “ Lullaby Mel
ody" by Itrahms, Sharon MrF’.l- 
reath, “ Peek-a-Boo" by Scanlan; 
01m dia Bond, ‘ Old McDonald 
Hud a Farm;” and Jan Jolly, 
Chimes" by Thompson.

• There’, a Fairy Asleep in the 
1 Moonlight'’ by I ast was played

The Marilyn Fagan was hostess to 
Yo .i." | the Scale Runners Junior Music

,.i . . pi-et.i 1 o:i the pro- Club hu the home of her parents, 
a t- . . i'1 l  nlia Vr. and Mrs. Lewis Fagan, re-

- 'i i Fellow*| e. ntly with Karen Green as to- 
h.stesa.

1> M inters prv .ded at the Marilyn and Karen received the by Mary George Perkins, "Hart
-  ice which presented several guests and presorted them to of My Hart" by Mack, Lynette

ct r-r Methodist youth and Judy i,,eir mothers, Mrs. Fagap amt Dorsey; Sherry Jo Butler pre- 
C.ckrell led the song service. M‘ ». E igene Green. sented the C’sestma* story' of

---- - — -------  A nativity scene was noted to | **0 Holy Night” .
Mr and Mrs. Dale Norton and one side of the serving table. The Sue I ’ nderwood played ‘Skat- 

smi of Midland and Mr and Mrs. btiifet and piano were decked ers Walt!,’’ arrnnged by Gross, 
Billy Ray Norton and son of M d- with Christmas arrangements of bv Waldtenfel. Jeanuie Wright 
land were gue-t. in the home of holly flowers and candles. p'nyesl 'Smnning Song" by Elen
their parents. Mr and Mrs. Bill Marilyn Huekabay, president, reh ; L nda Ann Perry, ‘ The
Howard, in Olden over the holi- riosided over the ireotng with Candy Tree;”  Kay Gallugher.

Beethoven Club 
Is Honored with 
Christmas Party

Talleys Host W M U  
Christmas Party 
In Olden Home

i

days. Deborah Earnest reading the min

NEW  . . D E A L
REMODEL—REPAIR

Up To 60 Months To Pay $3,500 Is The Limit

Well, if money is all you need, don't delay a minute more. It's easy and quick 

.. . obtaining one of our low-capt home loans. Like-rent monthly payments are 

tailored to suit your budget and needs. Call or come in!

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

’ Mary Had a Little Lmb." Lela 
I ee and Karen Green concluded 
the “ well rendered" program by 
p ..vise a duet of ‘ Campus Cap
ers" by Schaum.

Marilyn Fagan and Karen 
r-e c ” S o . * »w  ri^tribmed rifts 
fiom the beautiful lighted tr 
A g ft from Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
was presented to each member.

The <-u»sts were seated at the 
d nine table, which was laid with 
a white cloth painted with a 
w leath of holly for the border. 
Centering the table was a garland 
of greenery and red candles.

Firs. Fagan and Mrs. Green ser
ve.) ice cream snow balls topped 
with poinsettias, Christinas tree 
mokies topped with green icing, 
nut. and candy canes.

January 14 at 8:15 p.m. wall 
he the next meeting.

Those present were Kay Galla
gher, Marilyn Treadway, Lynette 
Dorsey, Sallie Perkins, Marsha 
Treadwell, Jeannie Wright, De 
I orah Farnest.

Marilyn Huekabay, Mary Geo 
rge Perkins, Sherty Jo Butler 
Sue Underwood. Sharon McEle 
reath, Claudia Bond, Lela Lee, 
Jan Jolly. Linda Ann Perry, 
K»r*n Green, Marilyn P'agnn. 
Vrs. Taylor, counselor and teaeh- 
t.‘ , Mrs. Fagan and Mrs. Green.

Members of the Woman's Mis-j 
sinraiy Society of the Olden Bap-1 

Mary Ann Manni :g and Junior t'*t Church met in the home of 
bendy were hi .tes.es to the | Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Talley for] 
Beethoven Jum • Club when they I their monthly business meeting 
net recently in the home of Mr. mm| annual Christmas party! 
::nd Mrs. t lyde Manning for their lecently.

r st mas party. j /.fter a brief business session,
Mrs. Vanning assisted by the fruit cake, frosted punch and 

hostesses lecc ve I the guests at date nut candy were served 
-he door. fmni crystal snack sets.

Prior to the program, Mary Ku.v Jackson, a little g'rl of 
'mi Manning, vice president >•«. Olden community, wns ’adopt

ett, Benny Hagan, Kenneth Reese, 
I Miss Kay Jackson and Sammy 
j Poyett.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Brock of 
Arlington, Capt. and Mrs. Francis 

iJ. Brock and sons, Kyle and Dav- 
| id, of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Martin Brock, Deborah and Kent 

[ o f Lake Jackson, Teas, were holi
day guests in the homB of their 
mother, Mrs. Howard Brock.

Mrs. Floyd Robertson and son, 
Floyd, spent Christmas with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burt Hel-ridge in Graham.

Mr. and Mix. Ralph Baggett had
as their holiday guests her s'ster 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
A. W. Watson o f Albany, another 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John. W. Sledge o f Roswell, 
New Meico, and a nephew, John 
Robi'rt Wntson who is stationed 
in Columbia, North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Supulver 
of Stanton visited w ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Supulver in 
Olden over the holiday.

piesided ami welcomed tin 
guests in the ab enco of the presi
dent, Limlay Hucka'my. Susanin 
Butler, sec.etary, read the mi iu 
tea.

Mrs. A. F\ Taylor was leadei 
loi the program. "S  lent Night’ 
accompanied by Jan Robertson, 
pmnist for the club, was the open 
itg for the beautiful program, 
l'hr Lord’s I rayer was prayed 
ir. unison.

"Sleigh Bells by Blake was 
rlnyed hy Mary Ann Manning 
Susan Johnso i played “ Arbutus" 
by Dav's. The Christmas story, 
'‘ The Littlest Angel" by Bettier. 
v as the I f blight of the program 
t »nut:fully given by Suzanne But- 
l« r.

Terry Treadwell played “ Valse 
Pri’ ante'' by Durand", Patrieir 
Ann Liles played “ Deep Purple” 
b\ De Rose and Jan Robertson 
-Lave a beaut'ful rendition of “ To 
fpriug" by Grieg.

The Mann; ig home was beauti
fully decorated with holly and 
greenery. Red flowers formed the 
centerpiece of the serving table 
which was laid with a white linen 
cloth.

Mrs. Manning ladled lime frost 
ru. punch. She was assisted in 
serving nuts, cookies and mints 
Hy Mary’ Ann Manning ad Janice
Dr ndy.

Terr;.- Treadwell was a most 
entertaining Santa Claus and dis
tributed the exchange from the 
lighted tree. He also presented the 
gifts from Mrs. Taylor to all 
the members present.

Plans have been made for the 
election o f officer* to be held 
lanuarv 10 at 7 p.m. with Suz
anne Butler as hostess in the home 
nf her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K 
i;. Butler, 150fi West Commerce.

Those present were Sherry 
Pecker, Jan Tnylor. Sarah Earn 
ext, Joyce Robertson, Georgia 
I aircloth, Susa 1 Johnson, Suz 
Hine Butler, Patricia Ann Lile- 
tan Robertson, Terry Treadwell, 
Mary Ann Manning, Janice Den- 
i'y. Mr*. Taylor, teacher ad coun 
velar, and Mrs. Manning, house 
hostess.

M " by the WMU and presented 
with several lovely Christmas 
Lifts at the party. The WMU i 
nembers rilso exchanged gifts, 

The Christmas spirit was pre- 
vlant throughout the evening.

At'end’ng were Mr. and Mrs. 
Talley, Mines, Connie Yarbrough, 
Mrs. Eulu Cagle, Pete Rogers, 
Ola Mae Jackson, Willie Bock- 
mnn, R. H. White, Lowe, Myrtle 

tiren, Lula Lester, F'errell Boy-

Bring Y ou  
BATTERY 
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

8.95
Exchange

I I M
H O R T O N

Ear! Main St. Pftiona 25* 
Eastland. T t ia i

JOY DRIVE-IN
Ciscvt - Eastland Highway

Monday and Tuesday 
Open 6:30 - Start 7:00

Life Begins at 17
Mark Damon - Dorothy Johnson

Vmiabk ELECTRIC HEATER
When vou need extra warmth for comfort — anvwhere in 

your home —a portable eler-trir heater give* it to you instantly. 
Junt dIus in. flin a a witch and ooothing electric heat 
quickly chase* awav the chill. Ideal for warming up those

'  9

hard-to-heat areas around your home . . .  and for providing 

supplemental heat when needed in nursery, sickroom or bath 

f  or quick comfort at the Hip of a switch, see your applianct 

dealer lor a portable electric heater now.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
FRANK SAYRE, Manager Phone 18

Box Office Opens 6:30 - Show Starts 7:00 
Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation

LAST TIMES TUESDAY

I R O N  M E N  IN  I R O N  M O N S T E R S !
COLUMBIA PICTURES present 

A WARWICK PRODUCTION

VICTOR LEO 
MATUREGENN
I  T A N K  
^ F O R C E !

Y K U U
i total Knfcj • Bow Man • km IWf

•*d introducing IUCUNA PALUZZ)
TfCMWtCOLOR*

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

KMtfaaTneni 
raging from 
the secret coves 
of Florida 
to the intrigue- 
ridden heart of 
Havana!

H i e C f u n
’i i i i t T  owns

SUMKsns
h M l l < * M M l

NOTICE. . . Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sw eet Milk 
Price -  70c Gol.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway 
Eastland and Cisco

BRILLIANT INK COLONS
Color of Pen is Co lor of Ink

U 9 DIVE SHOWN TUSOUOItl 
•LACK GREEN LAVENDER YEUOW-OOtD

• Permanent. • Non Transferable. • Non Smudjinj
• Ink meets Gov't. Spec TT-I 562

• Nationally Advertised < Unconditionally Guaranteed

• • . « •

balance your books...

with the 0/tiqutfL
FINE POINT

AUDITOR'S 
Ball Point Pen fF-eeo

Long 7" perfectly balanced writ
ing instrument designed for 
auditors, occountonts, book 
keepers and others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility.

O N L Y  THE A U T H E N T IC  N A T IO N A L L Y  
A D V ER T IS ED  L IN O Y  P IN  C A R R IE S  THE
l i n d y  u n c o n d i t i o n a l

O U A R A N T t l  D O  N O T  ACCEPT SU S  

STITUTES —  L O O K  POR "L IN D T "  O N  
THE PEN I

GIANT INK SUPPLY
Alto •vtfleM# in 9~ porket 

pdt  *•  g i f t  #F-4*0

manufactured by

UMOV PEN CO., INC.,
Cvlvsr City, Cali* . U S A

EASTLAND TELEGRAM OFFICE
South Side oi Square Phone 001


